This book attempts to describe virtually all the side effects of psychotropic drugs and to suggest how to manage them. The book starts with an overview of the drugs that are being considered and then discusses side effects in general. In perhaps the most important portion of the book, it lists by categories such as "gastrointestinal" the particular side effects, in this case appetite changes, constipation, diarrhea, and so on. Each side effect is described in terms of its prevalence, occurrence, presentation, mechanism ofaction, and commonly associated drugs. In some cases, there is also reference to predisposing factors. As one can imagine, this is a difficult task, and the authors attempted to do this in a succinct 250 pages. They have succeeded admirably well. They are Kola Oyewumi, who was until recently a psychiatrist at London Psychiatric Hospital, and Renee de Wit, who was formerly the Director of Pharmacy at that hospital.
Obviously this is a topic of great general interest, and this information is relevant to everyday practice, so anyone who is doing a fair amount of pharmacotherapy will find it useful. It is not a book to read from start to fmish but rather to use as a reference from time to time. However, skimming the book to look at areas of particular interest will be quite rewarding.
The layout is very helpful to the reader. However, it was published by a small local company, and there are quite a number of typographical errors.
There are other errors, which is understandable in light of the enormous task that has been undertaken. Drugs that are not available and which are not likely to be available, such as sertindole, are included while quetiapine, which is available, is not. There is mention of isocarboxazid without mentioning that it is not available in Canada. Polyuria is mentioned in regard to lithium but not in association with neuroleptics. Choreoathetosis is attributed to lithium and tricyclics but not to neuroleptics. In cardiovascular complications there is no mention ofpimozide. The section on akathisia does not mention the roles of caffeine and anemia. There is no mention of the changes associated with tardive dystonia, including the retroflexed hands, distorted speech, and change in posture. Under tardive dyskinesia, there is no mention of the fact that the newer drugs are safer. A table of neuroleptic side effects makes loxapine look as toxic as haloperidol. The incidence of neuroleptic malignant syndrome is given as 0.5%, which seems peculiarly high, and one of the causes is given as lithium. It is stated that antiparkinsonian medications will mask the onset oftardive dyskinesia, when they in fact do the opposite.
The authors go a bit far when they suggest that annual eye examinations should be considered mandatory for any patient on psychotropic drugs. However, there are some little gems, such as the description ofpalinopsia in association with trazodone (you may have to read the book to comprehend this one). Many ofthe tables are very helpful, and the references are excellent. There is a very good chapter on the evaluation of side effects, which would have been even better if it included the baseline tests; these are presented in the next chapter, "management."
The drugs that are being used for psychopharmacology keep changing, and each year there is more knowledge of new side effects. Thus, this book will rapidly be out of date. I do hope that the authors will continue to produce it, because it contains very valuable information, and with each edition they would surely achieve higher levels of accuracy.
